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THE JONATI1AN THORNTON HOUSE

Looklng at the 1870 Beers map of Johnston,

by Louis llcGowan ln the rnlddle of the area surrounded by Hop-

klns, Greenvllle, Brown, Hartford, and trllnsor
The followlng site ln northwestern Avenues, one sees only 14 or 15 dwellings. rn

Johnston was vlslted by Society members, pat the mlddle of that huge area uras a house
Macari, Louls Ulluccl, and Loui.s l"lcGowan. We labeled, ,,M.Wlnsor,,. Martln lllnsor owned the
walked and drove the whole area because we house at that tlme, havlng acqulred the prop_
knew that a masslve home-bullding project erty between lg5g and 1g63 from Danler, sarah,
would soon transform a landscape that had and Ollve Thornton, the chlldren of Jonathan
llttle changed in recorded time' and sarah Thornton. Martln was a great-grand-

rr 1s always wlrh mlxed reelings rhar r :;:":t":Tr:T:::.;"::':I.t::":lr:t::::: '::
vlslt our anclent hlstorlcal sltes. Over the 1s not known if Jonathan built the house but
past three years I have been to thls partl-cular lt appears he llved there for qulte some
area a number of tlmes' The quiet beauty of lts tlme before hls death ln 1g31, at age g6 years.
undlsturbed woods iurpressed me greatly. There As far back as 1773 he owned land in the reglon
was llttle evldence that man has ever sPent and a February 25, L7g2 deed from cesa sheldon
much tlme here. A stone wal1 wound lts way does mentlon a dwelling house.

:; :::;':":';:::.::; ;::'::";.'::.::",:"[:"' ,,*.,ki,.,
whole 165 acres. Flndlng old remalns tike T T Fiil, on"(*,r*,oo**o* 6thrs house ruin atways brlngs a rittle sadness I t S tl 

" 
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to me. Some of our ancestors spent thelr 1lves ..1 J
here, worklng hard to make a llvlng off the /., B "fi u,*g cI *
land. who will ever know thelr story? what t'jJ^L|l I f,?,4"PU9n"]1 I
joys and sorro\rs befell them whl1e they I F._,r'-;l HoUs6 I't' I

reslded here? A beautlful little cemerery 
tff,,"S"b"o^^ T J

nearby hlnts thar rhe Thornton family once !e' ;; -? 
{$;x<zw$ 
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owned the farm (the northern 90 acres of the -.lt'6 -ry- .:A A D,ArtlerrB

165 acre plece). Hlsrorical research backs ,rro' , -}rf" \ 
l+-l b'----+il

up rhls conjecrure. preclous llttle orher l8i _.,J- iqi ry
than this wlll probably ever be determined. t,:t- ,i& BILLICS

Already a modern house has erased much of rhe "il:.-- ...__-99 tAJ
rulns, and soon only the cemetery and a few a!_t_qa pE\?, r
llnes in the Town records will show any evl- ffi#)rior Jo'urrrHAA' rHonruran''

* rX nrot) H orul e S-T E A Ddence of what was once Ehe Jonathan Thornton
r arm.



After Jonathanrs death his chlldren contln_
ued to run the farm, which numbered about 90

acres. Danlel Thornton, his wife Abbey, and

hls Ewo sisters, Sarah and 011ve, all lived
there. IE appears that Danlel and Abby had
no children. H1s will menti_ons none and none
are buried in the family cemetery. As fur_
ther proof, the property passed out of the
faml1y. In 1858 thlngs started changing
for the Thornton famlly. In February, Olive
drew up her w111, leavlng her 1/3 share of
the farm to Martln WLnsor. She died two
years later 1n Apr11, 1860. Danlel, ln Nov-
ember, 1858, sold hls 30 acre share ln the
farm, also to Martln, who on the same day,
leased it back to Danlel. Daniel, 75 years
old at the time, posslbly needed money to
keep the faro going. He dled ln 1864.

Sarah Thornton, the remalning sister, deeded
her 30 acres over to Martln Wlnsor in 1g63,
with the stipulatlon that Martln 1et her llve
in the house and provlde her with t'a comfor-
table malntenance,t. She llved for ten more
years, dying in i873 1n her 93rd. year.

A f937 deed refers to rhe property as rhe
homestead estate of Martln Wlnsor, so lt 1s

assumed.that Martln took over runnlng the
farm after Sarah dted in 1873 (although the
possiblllty exists that Martln ran it before
thls, provlding space in the house for Sarah,
as speclfled ln her deed to him). Martj_n, the
son of Serr11l and Sarah(Andrews)Winsor, dled
ln 1906, leavJ-ng the farm to his children,
Ferdinand Wlnsor, Martln Chase l,Iinsor, Marla
F. (I^/lnsor)Mowry, and Emma C. (Vllnsor)Wlnsor.
The property, in turnr passed to paul and

Fannle San Souci 1n 1937" at which tlme the
cellar-hole of the old Danlel Thornton house
was mentloned. The San Soucis sold the farm,
now labeled Plat 60, Lot 1, of 89 acres, to
James Verde in 1957. James 1n 1988 sold the
old Jonathan Thornton farm, along wlth other
land for a total ot L65 acres, to Westbound

Associates, a Massachusetts flrm. Realty
f,.esources, a Rhode Island corporatlon, ls

thelr sole partner. They are developing
Westbound Estates, their property exEending
from Hartford Avenue to i.linsor Avenue.

Not much will survlve of the Thornton home_

stead farm. The remalning portion of the
cellar-hole will almost surely be filled.
The well and a clrcular gatherlng of scones
(a pen? - an eclosure' about 30 feet across
wlth a wa1l 40 lnches wide and 32 inches
hlgh) are gone already. Sone of the maze

of stone wal1s will remai.n. The fate of
a stretch of cattle run is unknown. It
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north-east and conslsts of double stone walls
about 20 feet apart and 200 feet long" It would
have been used to take the cattle from the
barn to the grazing flelds"

Tlme does mareh on, though, and the flnal
chapcer appears to be unfolding 1n the story
of Jonathan Thorntonrs homestead. We hope that
when the new residents of the area vlslt the
cemetery, they w111 thlnk back to the. people
who farmed the area many years ago and helped
to build the town they now live in.
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Sources:

Johnston Town Records--
Book of Deeds: Bk 9, pgZg2; Bk 15 pe 602&

620; Bk 19, pg 25t; Bk 53, pg 540; Bk 86
pg 206; Bk 221, pg 268. AProbate Records: ., IWills of Olive and Daniel Thornton, at iV 

/Providence City Hal1.
Wi11s of Martin Winsor and Maria F.

Ivlowry, at Johnston Town Hall .
Recorded Plarsl. 1t268 & llT74.
Book of Dearhs: Boot. // 1, 1898 to L9Zl.
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SOCIETY DOINGS

Frank Spencer, during a Septernb er L992
meeting, showed us his s.econd slideshow on
"O1d-Time Scituater. He is an excellent
speaker, able to both entertain and educate,
and we much appreciate havi_ng hi.m come Eo our
headquarters.

0n Decernber 6, L992, fifteen members attended
our annual Christmas party. The house was beau_
tifully decorated with greens by Melissa Bailey,
Jennifer McGowan, and Michael McGowan. It was
great to see everyone that showed up. We had
a 1ot of fun discussing Johnston history, look_
ing afold postcards, and just socia1izi:ng. For
all those who couldntt attend we hope to see you
at our next get-together.

Plans are being made for a spring dinner and
a spring flea market. If you can he1p, please
contact us (Louis McGowan, 232_2996).
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THORNTON CEMETERY

This cemetery, located on the Jonathan
Thornton faru, is in very fine condition
with beautifully crafted stone walls on

the north and east sides. The south and

west sides are marked by granite posts
and iron rails. The north and south
sides measure approximently 35 feer,
while the other walls are about 30 feet
in length. There are eight burials.

The site is not designated as a his-
torical cemetery. It does appear,
though, in Arnoldrs Johnston Cemeteries.

The burials:
1) Abbey Thornton, wife of Danj.el

Thornton; died 16Apri1, 1848 in 46rh
yr.; marble with footsEone in place.

2) Daniel Thornron died 16 Dec.
1864 in82rh yr.; marble with foot-
stone lying on ground.

3) Sarah Thornton, wife of Jonathan
Thornton, died Dec. 1, 1830, age 88 yr.
slate with wi1low tree, footstone in place

4) Jonathan Thornton, di.ed Jan 2,lg3l
age 85 years; slate with willohr tree, foot-
stone on ground.

5) Daniel B. Latham, died Mar 6, Lg42
in 18th yr.; marble with footstone in
pIace.

6) Otive Thornron died ApriL 2I, lg60
in her 82th yr.; narble with footstone on
ground.

7) Sarah Thornron died June 15, 1973
in her 93rd year; marble with footstone
lying on ground.

8) Rhoda Thornton, born Feb 6, 1786.
died May 4, 1828 in her 43rd year; slate
with willow tree and urn, footstone in
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Do you think they'll notice that we cotored
in the pictures of the new Hislodcal Notes?
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